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Abstract approved

Presented in this thesis are the results of a recreation survey

which was carried out in the Diamond Lake and upper Rogue River

area of Oregon, during the surnrner of 1961, by use of interview-

type questionnaires. A total of 400 questionnaires were cornpleted

in the Diarnond Lake Carnpground and Picnic Area and in four carnp-

grounds along the upper Rogue River. The questionnaires were

designed to learn as rnuch as possible about recreation use patterns

and user opinions, habits, desires, and needs. Three separate

questionnaires were used, each differing slightly in the type and

nurnber of questions according to the inforrnation desired and the

area of use.

It was found that slightly over half of the persons interviewed

were frorn Oregon. The rnajority of the rernainder were frorn

California, The average distance traveled to reach Diarnond Lake

was 570 rniles. The rnajority of those interviewed in the carnpground
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and picnic area at Diamond Lake carne by way of U. S. Highway 97

and State Highway 230.

Survey results indicated the average size of groups inter-

viewed was four and one-half persons at the Diarnond Lake Camp-

ground, four and three-tenths for upper Rogue River carnpgrounds,

and six and two-tenths for the Diarnond Lake Picnic Area. Nurnber

of persons per group ranged from I to 29. Persons using the

Diarnond Lake Picnic Area stayed an average of only two hours.

Those interviewed in the Diarnond Lake Campground averaged three

and eight-tenths days and those interviewed in carnpgrounds on the

upper Rogue River averaged three and one-half days length of stay.

Camping, fishing, sightseeing, and picnicking were the

activities listed rnost often as reasons for visiting the recreation

areas, At the Diarnond Lake Carnpground, carnping and fishing

ranked as the leading activities in terrns of tirne spent.

Opinions of visitors were obtained concerning tirne lirnits on

the Iength of stay in campgrounds. Eighty percent of those

questioned in upper Rogue River carnpgrounds favored the present

14 day lirnit of stay. At the Diarnond Lake Carnpground, 70 percent

were in favor of a proposed l4-day tirne lirnit. The rnajority of

users indicated they found the carrpgrounds and picnic area clean

and in good repair. Many persons, however, had suggestions for

irnprovernents or additional facilities needed in the recreation areas.



Answers to questions concerning a charge for the use of

recreation facilities showed that 88 percent of the groups interviewed

in the Diarnond Lake Carnpground had no objection, Orly 52 percent

favored a proposed charge for Rogue River carnpgrounds and only

46 percent of those interviewed in the Diarnond Lake Picnic Area

were in favor of a proposed charge there.

Diarnond Lake and the upper Rogue River have been a favorite

outdoor recreation area for rnany years. The physical factors of

location, accessibility, topography, weather and clirnate, water,

vegetation, and fish and garne form an attractive and popular

recreation base. Developed facilities have enhanced the physical

base, In cornbination, these features have rnade the area highly

significant f<.rr public use activities
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DIAMOND I-AKE AND UPPER ROGUE
RIVER RECREATION SURVEY - i96I

CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION

Presented in this thesis are the results of a recreation

survey carried out in the Diamond Lake and upper Rogue River area

of southern Oregon. Questionnaire-type interviews were used in

sarnpling recreation user opinions and habits. During the surnrner

of 196I, a total of 400 questionnaires were cornpleted in the Diarnond

Lake Carnpground and Picnic Area and in camPgrounds along the

upper Rogue River. Interviewees were selected at randorn' The

specific locations of interviews and the nurnber of questionnaire-

interviews completed at each location are shown in Figute Z. A11

interviews were conducted on United States Forest Service land in

the Rogue River and Urnpqua National Forests.

Prior to the survey, questionnaires were developed.

Questionnaires were designed to learn as rnuch as possible about

recreation use patterns and user habits, desires, and needs, using

no fi]ore questions than necessary. Three separate questionnsircs

were used, each differing stightly in the type and number of questions

according to the inforrnation desired and the area of use (see

Appendix A). Diarnond Lake and the nearby upper Rogue River exceL
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in scenic beauty and other recreation attractions, rnaking it well

suited for the survey (see Appendix B for a description of the

physical base and recreation developrnents).

Upon cornpletion of the interviews, question results were

tabulated separately. Where a large variety of answers occurred,

they were grouped into categories having sirnilar characteristics.

Tabulations were totaled, were organized in table forrn in rnany

cases, and are discussed and analyzed in the thesis text,

Ernployrnent by the United States Forest Service as a

recreation aid at Diarnond Lake during the surnrner of 1961 provided

an opportunity to carry out rnuch of the research for the thesis.

Residence at the lake and many visits to the lake in previous years

helped develop the necessary background and understanding.



CHAPTER II

THE DIAMOND LAKE CAMPGROUND SURYEY

The recreation survey at the Diamond Lake Carnpground was

conducted within the period July 25, 196I, through Septernber 10,

1961. Two-hundred questionnaire-type interviews were cornpleted,

with carnping groups selected at randorn. The 200 groups interviewed

represented two and nine-tenths percent of approxirnately 6940

camper groups that used the campground during the time of the

survey. The total nurnber of carnper groups was deterrnined by

dividing the total nurnber of people in the carrpground during the

survey, 3l ,Z3Z, by the average number of persons per group--four

and one-half. The 3L,Z3Z figure was obtained f rom the carnpground

concessionnaire, who keeps an accurate record of visitors as they

enter the carnpground (29).

Residence of Carnpers

Of the 200 groups interviewed, 106 different cities and towns

in six states and one Canadian province were represented. Oregon

visitors cornposed 52.75 percent of those interviewed, while the

remainder were frorn out of state. Of the groups frorn Oregon, 37. 25

percent carne frorn the'Willarnette Valley; only 10.5 percent were
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frorn within 100 rniles (includes Roseburg, Grants Pass, Medford,

and Klamath Fa11s). Carnpers were interviewed frorn as far away

as New Jersey and as near as Medford and Klarnath Fa11s. Groups

from California represented 41.25 percent of all parties interviewed.

Table 1. Place of residence by state or province of Diarnond Lake
carnpers.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Oregon
California
Washington
Arizona
Texas
New Jersey
British Colurnbia

I 05.
82.

8.
t.
1.
l.
l.

5

5

0

0

0

0

0

52.75
41. 25
4.0

.5

.5
,5
.5

Total 200. 0 100.0

Table 2. Place of residence by cities of Oregon of Diarnond Lake
carTrPers.

Nurnber of
Groups

Percent of
Oregon Groups

Percent of
Total Groups

Portland Area
Salern
Co rvaI1i s

Medford
Eugene
Roseburg
Klarnath Falls
Springfield
Other Oregon Cities

T otal

43.
7.
6.
6.
6.
5.
4.
3.

25.

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

8

6

7

7

7

7

8

8

z

40.
6.
5.
5.
5.
4.
3.
Z.

24.

zt. 5

3.5
3.0
3.0
3.0
2.5
z.o
r.5

12.75

I05.5 100.0 52.75
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It is significant to note the nurnber of out-of-state visitors to

Diarnond Lake. Although 47. Z5 percent of the total during the inter-

view period were from outside Oregon, the percentage varied by

weeks and specific days. For example, 50 percent of the groups

interviewed between July 26 and August 23 were frorn out of state,

whereas only 32,9 percent were frorn out of state after Labor Day

weekend. The opening of school and the end of the regular travel

season brought a rapid decline in out-of-state visitors. The per-

centage of nonresidents is slightly higher than residents during

weekdays. Of the 1?6 interviews conducted on weekdays, 52 percent

of the groups were from out of state and 48 percent were f rorn

Oregon. The reverse is true, however, on weekends with the heavy

influx of "1ocaI'r people. Of the 74 weekend interviews, 39.2 percent

of the can-rpers were frorn out of state while 60. 8 percent were frorn

Oregon. During Labor Day weekend, 78.4 percent of the campers

were frorn Oregon.

Distance Traveled to Reach Diarnond Lake

It is nearly irnpossible to obtain an accurate figure for the

average distance that visitors traveled to reach Diamond Lake.

Many people do not know the distance traveled and many do not take

the rnost direct route.



I'igure 3. View of Diamond l-ake and Mt. Thielsen. Situated high
in the Cascade Mountains in south-central Oregon,
Diamond Lake has becorrre one of the staters rnost popular
recreation areas. (Oregon State Highway Department)
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Table 3. Distance traveled to reach Diarnond Lake.

Miles Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

0-100
I 01 -300
301 -500
501-1000
I001-I500
Over 1500
Unknown

zo
58
35
43

5

9

zo

10.
34.
17.
?t.

2.
4.

10.

0

0

5

5

5

5

0

Total 200 100.0

Of the people knowing or estirnating the rnileage traveled to

reach Diarnond Lake, 570 rniles was the average distance. For

groups taking a direct route, the average distance was estirnated to

be about 300 rniles.

Routes Taken to Reach Diarnond Lake

There are five possible routes reaching Diarnond Lake. The

routes taken to reach the lake are noted in Figure 4 and the rnethod

of transportation used is indicated in Table 4. Orly private rnotor

vehicles are used since there are no public transportation facilities

serving Diarnond Lake. Twenty-four percent of the groups brought

carnp trailers and 34. 5 percent brought boats.
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Table 4. Method of transportation used to reach Diarnond Lake.

Nurnber Percent

Auto
Station
Pickup
Pickup
Other

93
75
Z4
t5

8

,T

Wagon
Carnper

Total

43.
35.
ll.

6.
3.

I
z
I
9
7

100.0

Since sorne groups brought rnore than one vehicle, the total does
not rnatch the total nrrrnber of groups interviewed, which was 200.

Past, Present, and Future Visits to Diarnond Lake

Of the groups interviewed, 49. 25 percent had visited Diarnond

Lake previously whereas 50.75 percent were at Diarnond Lake for the

first tirne. Of the Oregon residents interviewed, orrly 24.5 percent

were visiting Diarnond Lake for the first tirne. As rnight be

expected, a higher percentage of nonresidents, 79.9 percent, were

making their first visit. These people becarne aware of Diarnond

Lake in various ways, as illustrated in Table 5. Of the groups who

had been to Diarnond Lake previously, it was deterrnined that they

average one and four-tenths visits per year to the lake.
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Table 5. Sources of inforrnation utilized by out-of-state residents
in learning about Diarnond Lake.

Nurnber
Out- of - state

of Percent of
Group s T otal

Frorn friends or relatives who
had been to Diarnond Lake

Had been to Diarnond Lake
p reviously

Frorn rrraps or carnping guides
Frorn charnbers of comrnerce
At a nearby city, resort, or park

(other than Crater Lake)
At Crater Lake
Other

38.5

zz. o

t8.0
6.0

4.0
3.0
3.0

40. 8

23.
19.
6.

4.
3.
3.

3

0

3

Z

z
z

Total 94.5 100.0

Eighty-nine groups knew or could closely estirnate the nurnber

of years they had been corning to the lake. The average length of

tirne for the 89 parties was 11.6 years. The longest period of tirne

that any group had been corning to the lake was 40 years. The

various lengths of tirne that the interviewees had been corning to the

lake are listed in Table 5.

The groups who had carnped at Diarnond Lake previously

were asked if they ever had been unable to carnp because the carnp-

ground was fu1l. OrIy six parties or six and one-half percent said

they had been turned away frorn the carnpground for this reason.

Three of the six, however, stated that they were able to enter the

carrrpground after waiting for several hours. None of those
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Table 6. Nurnber of years groups have been corning to Diarnond Lake
(groups who have visited Diarnond Lake previously).

Nurnber of Years Nurnber of Groups

0-4
5-9
l0-14
l5-lg
z0-24
25-29
30 and over

30
19
1l

5

I1
6

I

Total

interviewed had been turned away rnore than one time. The opening

day of fishing season and weekends accounted for the times the

carnpground was ful1 and people were turned away.

Groups were asked if they cafi)e to Diarnond Lake as part of

a trip or if the lake was their rnain destination. Fifty-eight and one-

fourth percent said that they visited the lake as part of a trip, while

41,75 percent said that Diarnond Lake was their rnain destination.

Sixty and one-half percent of the respondents indicated they had

visited or were planning to visit Crater Lake National Park.

Concerning future visits, 55 percent of the 200 groups inter-

viewed said they planned on visiting Diarnond Lake again in the

future. Thirty percent were uncertain, while only five percent indi-

cated they did not plan on returning to the lake. Only nine and

B9
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View of Crater Lake. The close proxirnity of Crater
Lake National Park is a factor which increases recrea-
tional visits to Diarnond Lake. (Oregon State Highway
Departrnent)

Figure 5.
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one-half percent of the out-of-state visitors did not plan on

returning. The rnajority of this percentage carrre f r:orn the rnore

distant locations such as New Jersey, Texas, and southern

California. Of the visitors frorn Oregon, oniy nine-tenths of on.e

percent did not plan on visiting the Lake again. These figures are

a definite indication of the popularity of Diarnond Lake.

Length of Stay

Surnrnarized in Table 7 is the length of stay of carnpers.

The average length of stay was three and eight-tenths days. The

groups were asked how long they intended to stay in the Diarnond

Lake area. This question was asked in an effort to deterrnine if

recreationists spent additional tirne at the lake before entering or

after leaving the carnpground. Ninety-nine percent of the respond-

ents gave the sarne arnount of tirne for their length of stay in the

Diarnond Lake area as for the carnpground.

The Carnper Group

The size of the carrlper groups is indicated in Table B. The

average nurnber of persons per group was four and one-half.

Farnilies (three or rnore persons incLuding children) account for the

highest percentage--63. 5 percent. Non-farnily parties (those with



Table 7. Length of stay of visitors to the Diarnond Lake Carnpground.

Oregon Residents @s Total

Length of Tirne
No. of
Groups

Percent
of Total

No. of
Groups

Percent
of Total

No. of
Groups

Percent
of Total

One day or less

Over one day to three
days

Over three days to
five days

Over five days to
seven days

Over seven days

Uncertain

Total

13. 5

50.0

17. 0

18. 0

4.0

3.0

105.5

tz.8

47. 4

16. I

17. 1

3. I

2.8

100.0

19. s

33. 0

20.0

t4. 0

6.0

2.0

20.5

34.9

21. z

14. 8

6.4

z. I

100.0

16.5

47. 5

18. 5

16. 0

5.0

2.5

33

83

37

3Z

10

5

94.5 zo0 100.0

o.
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no children) account for 27. 5 percent, and large parties (organiz,a-

tions or several farnilies) account for nine percent of those intet-

viewed. The fact tt,.at 37 percent of all carrlpers were 14 years of

age or younger is another indication of the dorninance of farnily units.

Tab1e 8. Size of carnping groups.

Nurnber of Persons
in Group

Number of Groups
this Size Percent of TotaL

I
Z
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

l0
1 I and over

Total

6
43
Z6
47
30
z0

6
6
I
z
7

2

ZI,
13.
23,
15.
10.

3.
3.
3.
1.
3.

0
5
0
5
0
0
0
0
5
0
5

200 100.0

Table 9. Age distribution of carnpers.

Ag" Nurnber of Persons Percent

Under
5-9
I0-14
i5-19
ZO-24
25-34
35-44
45-54
55-64
65 and

z9
68

103
30
10
46

L27
70
38
zo

T

5.4
rz.6
19. 0
5.5
1.9
8,5

23. 5
rz.9
7.0
3.7ove r

Total 100.0

I*The total nurnber
of persons in the
not be obtained.

of persons, 54I, does not equal the total nurnber
groups interviewed since sorne personts ages could
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Priryary Re:rsons for Visiting Piarnon4 La\e

Listed in Table 10 are the prirnary reasons that peopLe rrisit

Diarnond Lake. The rnajority of carrrpers, 52 percent, listed more

than one reason for corning to the lake. Forty-eight percent

indicated they had corrle rnainLy for one purpose, even though they

participated in other activities" Activities in the rlOtherrr category

in Table l0 include hiking, boating, convenience to Crater Lake,

rnountain clirnbing, and picnicking.

Table 10, Prirnary reasons of groups interviewed in the carnpgroun.d
for visiting Diarnond Lake.

Nurnber of Tirnes Mentioned
(200 Possible for
Each Category) Percent of Tota1

Carnping
Fishing
Sights eeing
Part of a Vacation
Relaxation or Rest
Swirnming
Other

1i9
IOB

30
ZZ
11

7

29

59. 5

54.0
i5.0
11. 0

5.5
3.5

t4. 5

B-e c{_eation 4ctiyity Pa.rticipation

Activity participation gives an indication of the popul"arity of

the various facilities and attractions at Diarnond Lake. As rnight be

expected, carnping was the recreation activity in which the highest
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F :r*i,ffi
Figure 6. Carnpers at Diarnond l-a.ke. Carnping and fishing rank as favorite recreation activites.

(Oregon State Highway Departrnent) .o
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percentage of groups took part--99 percent. This is to be expected

since the carnpground is intended prirnarily for carnping. Since a

charge is rnade at the carnpground, picnickers and other non-

carrrpers usually use the picnic area or other facilities which are

free of charge.

At least one person in each of.76 percent of the groups went

fishing, the activity which had the second highest participation.

Sightseeing ranked third with 38 percent and swirnrning and wading

was fourth with 34 percent. Swirnrning would undoubtedly have ranked

rnuch higher if it had not been for an undesirable weed condition which

developed in the lake in rnidsurnrner. Free-floating weeds covering a

large portion of the lake surface and decaying weeds on the shores

discouraged swirnrning. Before the weed condition developed the

nurnber of swirnrners was relatively high, but nurnbers declined as

the weeds increased. The weeds affected fishing, but probably in

terrns of tirne spent in fishing rather than as a factor in deciding

whether or not to fish. Many carrpers indicated that their length of

stay at the lake was influenced by the weed condition.

Recreation participation by activities is listed in. Table I I.

The arnount of tirne spent taking part in a recreation activity

is probably one of the best indications of its popularity. Carnping and

fishing rank as the leading activities in terrns of tirne spent (see
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Figure 7. Diamond Lake and Mt. Bailey. A farnily is shown pre-
paring for a combination fishing excursion and picnic on
the lake. (Oregon State Highway Departrnent)



Table 12). The arnount of tirne

drops off sharply. Here again,

ranked higher if it had not been

zz

spent participating in other a.ctivities

swirnrning probably would have

for the weed condition in the lake.

Table I I Recreation activities in which groups took part (by at least
one person in the group interviewed).

Nurnber of Tirnes Mentioned
(200 Possible for
Each Category) Percent of Total

Carnping
Fishing
Sights e eing
Swirnrning or'Wading
Hiking
Horseback Riding
Boating
Photography
Mountain Clirnbing
Other

198
t52

(o
68
40
Z5
z7

9
5

l5

99.0
76.0
38.0
34.0
zo. o
rz.5
10. 5

4.5
2.5
7.5

Table 12. Recreation activities in which groups spent the rnost tirne
in participation.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Carnping
Fishing
Relaxation or Rest
Swirnrning
Si ghts eeing
Other
Unknown

T otal

75.
73.
15.
13.
Il.

8.
3.

0

5l
0

5

5

5

0

37. 5
36.75
7.5
6.75
5.7 5
4. 25
t.5

200. 0 100.0

IFractions indicate that sorrre groups listed rnore than one activity.
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Opinions Concerning a Proposed Tirne Lirnitl

A great variety of cornrnents was received in response to

the question concerning a proposed l4-day time lirnit on the use of

the carnpground. These cornrrrents were grouped into the four

categories shown in Table 13. The rnajority of the groups were

favorable to the proposed tirne lirnit. It was feIt, however, that

rrlany groups having a favorable opinion, or having no opinion would

be opposed to a lirnit if they had a greater length of tirne available

to stay in the carnpground. Probably one of the rnost sensible

cornrnents and also one that was rnentioned quite often stated that if

the carnpground was frequently crowded a lirnitation would be all

right--if not crowded, it would be unnecessary. A closely relating

cornment stated that the length and degree of enforcernent of a lirnit

should be conditional, based on the crowded condition of the calnp-

ground. Other carnpers Ielt that such a restriction was desirable in

order to give everyone a chance to carnp.

1 It should be pointed out that there is no tirne lirnit on the
use of the carnpground at present. According to the Forest Service
there will be a tirne lirnit in the future only if necessary (13).
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Table 13. Opinions of groups concerning a proposed 14-day tirne
lirnit on the use of the carnpground.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Favorable
Favorable if heavy use of

area requires lirnit
Unfavorable
f.I6 opinion

I40

l7
Z3
ZO

70.0

8.5
11.5
10. 0

T otal zo0 100.0

Of the groups opposing a tirne lirnit, sorne felt that there

should be none as long as a charge was rnade for carnping. Others

felt that there should be no restriction on the length of stay for the

benefit of retired people. Sorne gave no particular reason for their

opposition, but sirnply stated that they did not want to see a tirne

lirnit. Sorne carrrpers stated that they saw no need for such a

lirnitation under present conditions. This staternent was based on

the fact that the carnpground is seldorn cornpletely ful1.

The carnpers were asked what they felt was a reasonable

tirne Lirnit. The rnajority felt that I4 days was reasonable. This

rnight be expected, since 14 days was suggested in the questionnaires.

Carnpgrounds, rrloreover, cornrnonly have lirnits of. 74 days.
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Table 14. Visitor opinions concerning a proposed tirne lirnit (length
of tirne favored for tirne lirnit).

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Seven days
Seven to fourteen days
Fourteen days
Fourteen to thirty days
Lirnit depends on arnount of

use of area
No lirnit
No opinion

16.
12,

l15.
19.

tz.
t6.
9.

5

0

5

0

8.25
5.0

57.75
9.5

5.0
8.0
4.5

0

0

0

Total 200. 0 100.0

Opinions Concerning the Charge for Carnping

The opinions respecting the charge of one dollar per night

for carnping and 75 cents per day for picnicking are surnmarized in '

Table 15. Since the carnpground was operated free of charge prior

to 1955, it was anticipated that a good share of the respondents would

object to the user fees. The high percentage of responses which

did not object to the charge seerned surprising, especially in view

of cornrnents on the subject rnade by the Outdoor Recreation

Resources Review Cornrnission in a personal letter (l l). The

Cornrnis sion stated that:

With respect to public opinion concerning
charges, it is suggested that a fair percentage of nega-
tive responses rnay be anticipated. Such would be the
case if you inquired about charging or increasing the
price of anything.
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Opinions of groups concerning the charge for the use of
the carnpground.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

No obj ection (favorable)
No objection, but price too

high for facilities
Objection to charge

176

l4
10

88

7

5

T otal 200 100

Although rnost people did not object to paying, seven percent

of the groups felt that the price was too high for the facilities provided

or that better upkeep was needed. These groups felt that the price

should either be lowered or that rnore or better facilities and better

upkeep should be provided to justify the fee.

Of the 88 percent having no objection to the charge, several

parties rnentioned that they did not rnind paying as long as present

services such as upkeep and firewood were provided. Sorne of the

campers stated that they would rather pay in order to have the addi-

tional facilities. Additional cornrnents favoring the charge are as

follows: people appreciate the area rnore if they pay; a to11 helps

keep out undesirable people; and the carnpground should pay for

it s e1f.

Only five percent were opposed to the charge. Half of this

nurnber said that poor sanitation, poor facilities, or lack of facilities
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in the carnpground rxras their reason for objecting. Others objected

because of the comrnercial aspect or because they felt that tax

money should be used to rnaintain the area. They reasoned that as

tax payers, they should be allowed free entry.

In response to the question "What arnount do you feel is a

fair charge?t', 79 percent felt that the present arnount of one dollar

per night was reasonable, Seven percent felt that one dollar was

too high, five percent felt there should be no charge, and two percent

felt there should be sorne other change rnade in the systern of

charging--a total of. 14 percent that were partially or cornpletely

dissatisfied. Four percent, however, believed that rnore than the

present price of one dollar would still be reasonable.

Although sorne people objected to paying, thought they had

to pay too rnuch, or thought the price was too rnuch for the facilities

provided, only one group said that they would stay in the carnpground

longer if there was no charge. Another group, although stating that

the price did not affect their length of stay, did say that it would

possibly have an influence if they were to stay longer. It can be

concluded that the charge has little influence on the length of stay.
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Figure 8. Diarnond Iake Carnpground entrance. The sign designates
the carnpground as the Diarnond Lake Pay Carnp in order
to give carrrpers advance notice of the charge. (Photo by
author)

Carnpground Cleanline.s s and Upkeep

Carnpers were questioned as to whether they found the

facilities in the carnpground clean and in good repair. Eighty-three

percent answered in the affirrnative, seven percent negative, and

ten percent were uncertain or had no cornrnent. Although the

rnajority indicated that the facilities were clean and in good repair,

there were rnany complaints on certain facilities or certain portions

of the carnpground. These are noted in Table 16.

On the basis of nurnber of cornplaints, the first two listed in

Table l6 seern to be the only ones having merit. It is possible that
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the nurnber of cornplaints concerning dusty carnpsites or roads

would have been sornewhat higher if it had not been for several

late-surnlrler rains that settled the dust. Dust cornplaints were high

early in the survey, but tapered off after the rains.

Table 15. Unfavorable cornrnents concerning upkeep and cleanliness
of the carnpground.

Nurnber of Tirnes
Mentioned Percent of Total

Sanitary facilities need
irnprovernent 42 21. O

Carnpsites and/or roads
are too dusty 15 7. 5

Carnpground in general
is unkept 5 2.5

Tables need cleaning or
repair 3 1.5

Roads need grading or
irnprovernent 3 1.5

'Water taps are leaky or
left running 3 l. 5

More garbage cans or rnore
frequent collection is needed 3 I. 5

Other 9 4.5

Carnpground Facilities and Developrnent

Carnpers were questioned about the developrnent of the

carrrpground in an effort to deterrnine what additional facilities or

irnprovernents they would favor. A significant portion of those

interviewed were of the opinion that the caffrpground. was
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underdeveloped (see Tables l7 and 18). It rnay seern surprising

that the greatest concern dealt with sanitation and shower facilities,

especially since carrlpgrounds are not expected to have the con-

veniences of horne. Since the carnpground is very large and has

heavy use, the concern over sanitation and cleanliness is under-

standable. Carnpers of today are expecting, (as Table l8 indicates)

and in firany cases getting, rnore and rnore conveniences.

Of the 15.5 percent of 'rOther Cornrnents,ttno single topic

was rnentioned rnore than three tirnes. Although not large in nurnber,

sorne of these cornrnents deserve consideration and are included

in the following 1ist, Sorne have little value and are listed only to

illustrate the great variety and sornetirnes odd desires of carrrpers.

1, A systern for contacting carrlpers in case of ernergency.

Z. Piers for fishing frorn shore.

3. A sign at the carrlpground entrance to indicate the nurnber
of people in the area and the nurnber of carnpsites
available.

Facilities for fish cleaning and disposal.

A brochure or additional inforrnation about the area,

Larger and rnore level carnpsites for tents.

7. Closer restrictions to stop cutting and defacing trees
and to stop trailer carrlpers frorn durnping sewage in
carnpsites and creeks.

4.

5.

6.

8. Wind breaks along the lake shore.
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Opinions of groups interviewed concerning carnpground
developrnent.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Underdeveloped
Sati sfa cto ry
Overdeveloped
No cornrnent

49
119

z
30

24.
s9.
t.

t5.

5

5

0

0

T otal 200 100.0

Table 18. Additional facilities or irnprovernents desired by visitors
in the carnpground.

Nurnber of Tirnes
Mentioned Percent of Total

Shower facilities
More or better sanitary

fa ciliti e s

knproved firepJ.aces or cook
stove s

More or better carnpsites
More or irnproved water taps
Spaces designed for trailers with

hookups for trailers
E1e ctri city
Provision to settle dust
Better swirnrning facilities
More or irnproved boat launching

fa ciliti e s

Laundry facilities
More firewood
More than one entrance or exit
Other cornrnents

76 38.0

34.0

11.
10.

9.

7.
6.
6.
5.

5.
5.
4.
3.

15.

0

5

0

68

ZZ
zt
18

t4
l3
tz
IO

10
10

9
6

31

0

5

0

0

0

0

5

0

5
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9. Location of tables and carnpsites with concern for
view and shade.

10. Fireplaces in all carnpsites.

11. Horseshoes, volleyball , and other games.

lZ. Accornrnodations for srnall children such as wading pools.

13. Carnpsites are often too close together.

14. Concrete posts do not allow sufficient roorn to park a
car and camp trailer at rnost carnpsites.

I5. There are too rnany irnprovernents now.

It can be concluded that it is irnpossible to please all the

carrrpers all the tirne. If all desires were provided, the carnpground

would take on the characteristics of a rnodern city.

Sorne groups rnentioned that they felt additional facilities or

irnprovernents were not needed, These people said they would

rather see the carrrpground left as prirnitive as possible.

Although carnpers were not specifically asked for favorable

or cornplirnentary cornrnents concerning facilities, a srnall nurnber

were offered. It is worthwhile to rnention sorrre of these cornrnents.

l. Sanitary facilities have been irnproved.

Z. Carnpsites are well designed and spaced.

3. Sanitary facilities and carnpsites are kept clean.

4. No irnprovernents are needed--it would not be carnping
if irnproved facilities were added.
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Nurnber of People Using the Carnpground

Opinions of carnpers were obtained as to whether they thought

there were too rnany people in the carnpground, if they thought it

was about right, or if they thought it would be all right with rnore

people. Accurate daily public use figures rnade it possible to

deterrnine the actual degree of crowding in the carnpground.

The conclusion drawn frorn the views obtained was that the

canrpers had a great variety of opinions as to what they believed

was crowded, about right, or sparse. For exarnple, on days when

the carnpground was crowded, groups would occasionally say that

they thought it would be all right with rnore people in the camp-

ground. On the other hand, sorrre groups felt it was crowded or about

right, when actually there were very few people in the carnpground,

The variation in opinion undoubtedly depended to sorrle degree on the

location of carnpers--sorrle areas of the cafirpground tended to be

crowded while others were little used.

Recreation Facilities Outside the Carnpground

A large percentage, 82.5, of the parties interviewed rnade

no cornrnents on the recreation facilities outside the carnpground. It

was fairly obvious that this was due to the fact that the rnajority of
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the people were unfamiliar with the surrounding area. The facilities

or irnprovernents desired and the percentage of groups rnentioning

thern were as follows: activities for children, four and one-half per-

cent; planned education and recreation activities, three percent; rnore

or better boat launching or docking facilities, two percent; and other

cornrnent s, eight percent.

Additional Cornrnents or Cornplaints

The last question asked the carnpers was for any additional

cornments or corrrplaints. Since rnost cornrnents and cornplaints

had been covered in previous guestions, 80. 5 percent of the groups

added nothing further. Twe1ve percent rnade rernarks complimenting

the carnpground. People frorn out of state especially had high

regard for the carrrpground and the Diarnond Lake area, Few

specific cornplirnents were rnade. The delivery of firewood,

cleanliness of the carnpground, and the scenery were rnost frequently

mentioned. Seven and one-half percent rnade other cornrnents.

Throughout the Diarnond Lake Carnpground survey, rnany

cornrnents and cornplaints were heard concerning the undesirable

weed condition which developed in the lake in rnidsurnrner and lasted

six to eight weeks. No atternpt was rnade to cornpile these cornplaints

since the condition was a natural phenornenon which could not be
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controlled readily by rnan.

Oregon State Garne Cornrnission personnel theorize that an

unusually warrn winterl (1950-6I) and spring caused the aquatic

weeds,an@SP.,todeve1optoafargreaterextentthan

norrnal. The norrnal condition of algae bloorn occurred in the lake

in early surnrner. The reduced sunlight available to the weeds,

caused thern to die and to corne to the water surface in unusually

large nurnbers (7).

It is fortunate that this condition is not a frequent occurrence.

The Garne Cornrnission has definite knowledge that there has not

been an abnorrnally large weed developrnent since 1946, the first

year that biologists were in seasonal residence at the lake. It is

unlikely that the condition occurred prior to this tirne since roach

or trash fish in the 1ake, which were elirninated in I954, tended to

feed on the weeds and keep thern in check (7).

It was unfortunate, however, that the weed condition did

develop during the survey, since it undoubtedly influenced rnany of

the results.

I

S.
The winter of 1960-51

Forest Service, that
was the first year, in the knowledge of
the lake did not freeze over cornpletelythe U.

(r3).
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CHAPTER III

THE DIAMOND LAKE PICNIC AREA SURVEY

The recreation survey at the Diarnond Lake Picnic A::ea was

conducted within the period August 5, L961, through Septernber 10,

196L. One-hundred interviews were cornpleted during this tirne.

Interviewees, again, were selected at randorn.

Although accurate public use statistics for the picnic area

are not kept, estirnates are rnade by the tr'orest Service (29). It is

thus possible to estirnate that the people in the 100 groups inter-

viewed represented six and seven-tenths percent of all people using

the picnic area during the survey.

Problerns Encountered

It was rnentioned in the previous chapter that the unfavorable

weed condition in the lake influenced the results of the carnpground

survey. This influence was even rnore adverse in the picnic area.

Prevailing northwest winds during the surnrner carried the floating

weeds onto the shores of the picnic area, particularly along the

southeast portion of the lake. At tirnes, dead weeds literally choked

the shoreline to a distance of 100 feet or rnore outward into the lake.

It was aknost irnpossible to launch a boat or to swirn in the alea.
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Figure 9. Diamond Lake Picnic Area entrance sign. The picnic
area is located at the south end of the lake just off the
Cascade Lakes Highway and State Highway 230. (Photo
by author)

Norma1ly, swirnrning is a rnajor attraction. The wind, rnoreover,

carried the undesirable odor of decaying weeds into the picnic area.

These adverse conditions reduced nurnbers of picnickers and other

recreationists and curtailed activities.

Residence of Picnickers

In the picnic area, persons frorn 56 different locations in I3

states and one Canadian province were interviewed. of these, 64,5
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percent were frorn Oregon and 35.5 percent were frorn out of state.

Thirty-eight percent were frorn within 100 rniles of the lake. An

additional 24 percent were frorn the Willarnette Valley. Picnickers

were interviewed from as far away as Pennsylvania and Florida and

as close as Chernu1t, Oregon, which is about I5 rniles frorn Diarnond

Lake.

Nineteen groups

one location. Of these,

were cornposed of persons frorn rnore than

Figure l0 illustrates the

reach Diamond Lake.

Oregonians were represented in 13 groups.

routes taken by the parties interviewed to

Tab1e 19. Place of residence by state
viewed in the Diarnond Lake

or province of groups inter-
Picnic Area.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Oregon
Calif ornia
Washington
Wis consin
Arizona
B ritish Colurnbia
Illinoi s

Kansas
Nevada
Florida
Indiana
Iowa
Pennsylvania
Utah

64.5
ZZ.5
3.0
2.0
1.5
L0
1.0
t.0
1.0
,5
.5
.5
.5
.5

64.5
ZZ.5

3. 0
2.0
I,5
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0
,5
.5
.5
,5
.5

Total 100.0 100.0
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Table 20. Place of residence by cities
viewed in the Diarnond Lake

40

of Or:egon of groups inter-
Picnic Area.

Nurnber of
Groups

Percent of
Oregon Groups

Percent of
Total Groups

Eugene
Medford
Klarnath Fal1s
Portland Area
Grants Pass
Roseburg
Bend
Other Oregon Cities

Total

11. 5

11. 5

8.5
8.0
5.5
3.5
2.0

t4.0

17.
17.
13.
'i,2.

8.
5.
3.

zl.

8

8

z
5

5

4
I
I

11. 5

r1.5
8.5
8.0
5.5
3.5
2.0

t4. o

64.5 100.0 64.5

Past and Present Visits to Diarnond Lake

Forty-five percent of those interviewed were visiting Diarnond

l,ake for the first tirne. Of the groups frorn Oregon, 29.5 percent

had not been to the lake previously. A larger portion of out-of-

state visitors, 73.2 percent, had not been to the lake before.

Seventy-two and one-half percent of the respondents indicated

they were visiting Diarnond Lake as part of a trip, while 27.5 percent

said that the lake was their prirnary destination. Sixty-two and one-

half percent had visited or were planning to visit Crater Lake.

Length of Stay

Interviewees were questioned concerning their length of stay
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in the picnic atea, The average length of stay was deterrnined to

be slightly over two hours. The length of stay of persons during

the survey was definitely influenced by the dead weeds and their

accompanying odor along the lake shore. Length of stay would un-

doubtedly be longer under norrnal conditions.

Respondents also were questioned in regard to length of stay

in the Diarnond Lake area. This was asked in an effort to deterrnine

what percentage of persons using the picnic area also spent addi-

tional tirne at the lake outside the picnic grounds. OnJ.y 33 percent

of the parties interviewed had spent or were planning to spend sorne

additional tirne in the Diarnond Lake area. This could be an indica-

tion of a lack of knowledge on the part of the visitors concerning

other recreation facilities in the area. Many groups, however,

carrre specifically to the picnic area, having no desire or tirne to

visit other locations in the vicinity.

Table 21. Length of visitorrs stay in the Diarnond Lake Picnic Area.

Length of Tirne Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

One hour or less
Over one hour to

three hours
Over three hours to

six hours
Over six hours to one

day
Uncertain

T otaL

fo

24

l5

3

Z

5b'

z4

t5

3

Z

i00 100
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Size of Picnicking Groups

The average number of persons per group was si:r an.d two-

tenths. The srnalLest group was two persons whii.e the ia::gest v,,.a.s

corrrposed of 2t persons. The size of the picnicking g:cups is

ilLust::ated in Tab,Le ZZ.

Table ZZ. Size of picnicking groups.

Nurnber of Persons
in Group

Nurnber of Gror.lps
this Size Percer:t of Tota1

I
z
3

4
5

6

7

B

9
10

1 I and Over

T otal

0

t4
13

17

7

20
I
6

3

Z

10

0

T4

t3
17

7

ZO

B

6

3
)a

t0

100 100

Prirnary Reasons for Visiting Diarnond Lake

As rnight be expected of groups interviewed ir: a picnr-c a!'ea-,

picnicking was the leading reason for visiting Diarnon.d Lake (see

Table 23). Fifty-nine percent of the groups j.ndicated the1y' r.a:r-rc- to
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Diarnond Lake prirnarily for one purpose, even thou"gh they took

part in other activities. Forty-one percent gave several reasons

for visiting the 1ake. Included in the 'rOther'r ca.tegory in Ta,ble 23

are photography, farnily reunions, and softba.il garrres.

Table 23. Prirnary reasons of groups interviewed in the picnic al:ea
for visiting Diarnond Lake.

Nurnber of Tirnes Mentioned
(100 Possible for Each

Category) Percent of Total

Picnicking
Sights eeing
Fishing
Carnping
Swirnrning
Other

53
43
i8

8

7

l7

53

43
i8

8

7

t?

Opinions Concerning a Proposed Charge for Picnickingl

Indicated in Table 24 are opinions of respondents concerning

the proposal of a norninal fee for the use of the picnic ?.rea, The

nurnber of groups favorable to the proposed fee was sornervha.t

higher than those unfavorable (see Table 24).

Cornrnents on the proposed charge were sirnilar to thcse

heard during the carnpground survey. Many of the groups stated that

1-,rnere ls no
proposal of a charge
survey,

charge for the use of the picnic area. The
was rnade by the author for use during the
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they would favor a charge if the lrloney was allocated for r:pkeep,

improvernents, or sorne other useful purpose. A few groups

rnentioned that they usually expect to pay and had no objection.

Others, also in favor of a fee, felt that if a charge is rnade, the

people who use the area (rather than alL taxpayers) pay for its

operation and rnaintenance.

Tabte 24. opinions of groups concerning a proPosed charge of a
nominal fee for the use of the picnic area.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Favorable
Favorable if rnoney is

used for irnprovernents,
upkeep, etc.

Unfavorable
No opinion

46

19
34

I

46

l9
34

I

Total 100 100

An argurnent in opposition was voiced by those who rnentioned

that there already was a charge at the calrlpground and that there

should be sorne free facilities in the area. Several persons ob-

jected to paying for picnicking even though they did not object to a'

carnping fee. Others believed that they should not be charged again

since tax rnoney is already used for rnaintenance purposes.
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Picnic Area Clea+liness and Upkeep

The response obtained concerning the cleanliness and upkeep

of the area was favorable, Eighty-seven percent indicated they

found the picnic area clean and in good repair. Three percent

indicated that the condition was fair, eight percent rnade no cornrnent,

and only two percent felt that the picnic area was not clean or in

good repair.

Improrrernents or Changes in Recreation Facilities

In the last question, the groups interviewed were asked if

they had any suggestions for improvernents or changes in the

recreation facilities in the picnic area or the Diarnond Lake area.

There were a great variety of cornrnents, but never rnore than four

on the sarne subject. Among the suggestions rnentioned for the

picnic area was the need for provision to keep down the dust,

recreation facilities for children, rnore water taps, rrlore stoves or

fireplaces, provision to drive closer to picnic tables, better boat

launching facilities, and rnore trails. Cornrnents on irnprovernents

outside the picnic area included suggestions for showers and

electricity in the campground. One group thought that people would

feel rnore welcorne in the carnpground if they could Iook it over

before paying.
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CHAPTER IV

THE UPPER ROGUE RIVER CAMPGROUNDS SURVEY

The procedure used for the upper Rogue River survey

differed frorn the Diarnond Lake survey in that four carnpgrounds

were used for the interviews. Srnaller size of Rogue River carnp-

grounds rnade this necessary in order to obtain the desired 100

interviews. The carnpgrounds, Muir Creek, Foster Creek,

Farewell Bend, and Union Creek, have sirnilar facilities and are

adrninistered sirnilarly. The location of the carrlpgrounds is shown

in Figures Z ar.d 23,

The 100 questionnaire-type interviews were cornpleted

within the period August 15, 7961, through Septernber 9, 1961. The

lack of accurate public use statistics or of estirnates for the nurnber

of people using the carnpgrounds during the period of the survey

rnade it irnpossible to estirnate the percent sarnple.

Residence of Carnpers

Carnpers interviewed were frorn 66 different locations in

seven states and one Canadian province. Oregon residents accounted

f.or 52,5 percent of the groups while 47. 5 percent were f rorn out of

state. Thirty-seven percent carne frorn within I00 rniles of the area
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and ll. 5 percent carne frorn the Willarnette Valley. Persons were

interviewed frorn as far away as New Jersey and Quebec, Canada,

and as near as Eagle Point, Oregon.

The majority of weekday use of the carnpgrounds was by

groups frorn outside Oregon. Sixty-three percent of those inter-

viewed on weekdays were nonresidents. During weekends, the

rnajority of carnpground use, 58 percent, was by Oregonians.

Tab1e 25. P1ace of residence by state or province of groups inter-
viewed in Rogue River carnpgrounds.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Oregon
California
Washington
IlIinoi s

New Jersey
Utah
Quebec
Arizona

Total

52.5
39.0
4.0
1.0
t.0
1.0
1.0
.5

52.
39.

4.
]-
1.
1.

,:

5

0

0

0

0

0

0

5

I00.0 100.0



Table 26. PIace of residence by
viewed in Rogue River

4B

cities of Oregon of groups inter-
carnpgrounds.

Nurnber of
Groups

Percent of
Oregon Groups

Percent of
Total Groups

Medford
Grants Pas s
Klarnath Falls
Portland Area
Ashland
Central Point
McMinnville
Other Oregon Cities

Total

16.0
b.5
6.0
4.5
3.5
2.0
2.0

rz. a

30. 5
lz.4
lr. 4
8.6
6.7
3.8
3.8

zz.8

r6.0
b.5
5.0
4.5
3.5
2.0
2.0

lz.0

52.5 100.0 52.5

Destination of Recreationists

Respondents were asked if their visit to the upper Rogue

River was part of a trip or if the carnpground was their rnain

destination. Fifty-eight percent said their visit was part of a trip

and the rernainder said the carnpground was their main place of

visit. As the distance of residence f rorn the area increased, fewer

groups said that the carnpground was their rnain destination.

Groups frorn as far away as Los Angeles, however, said they carne

prirnarily to the carnpground.
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Use of Nearby Recreation Areas

Sixty-two percent of the grouPs interviewed indicated they

had visited or were planning to visit Crater Lake and/or Diarnond

Lake. Thirty-five percent did not plan on going to either Crater

Lake or Diarnond Lake, and three percent were uncertain.

Length of Stay

Shown in Table Z7 is the length of stay of persons interviewed

in the upper Rogue River carnPgrounds. The average length of stay

was estimated to be three and one-half days.

Table 27. Length of stay of visitors to Rogue River carnpgrounds.

Out- of - state
ResidentsOr"g"" n""ia""t"

No. of Percent
Total

No. of Percent No, of PercentLength of
Tirne Groups of Total Groups of Total Grouos of Total

O:e day or
less 23.

Over one day
to three days 20.

Over three days
to five days l.

Over five days
to seven days 4.

Over seven days Z.

Uncertain Z.

0

5

0

0

0

0

43.8

39. t

1.9

/. o

3,8
3.8

15. 0

11. 5

6.0

6.0
8.0
1.0

31. 6

24, Z

tz.6

12,. 6
r6.9
2.1

38

3Z

7

IO
IO

3

38

3Z

7

IO
10

3

Total 52.5 100.0 47. 5 I00.0 100 I00
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*I}'-r$r.*

Relaxing on the upper Rogue River. The cascading
waters and stil1 pools provide superb scenery and
excellent fishing. (Oregon State Highway Departrnent)

Figure I l.
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Size of Camper Groups

The average nurnber of persons per group interviewed was

4,3, Illustrated in Table 28 is the size of carnping groups. There

was only one person in the srnallest party interviewed, whereas

there were 14 in the largest.

Table 28. Size of Rogue River carnping groups.

Number of Persons
in Group

Nurnber of Groups
this Size Percent of Total

I
z
3

4
5

6
7

8

9
l0

1l and Over

TotaI

2

37
6

l9
l0

7

6

4
3

3

3

z
37

6

l9
10

7

6

4
3

3

3

I00 100

Prirnary Reasons for Visiting the Carnpground

Fifty-three percent of those interviewed gave lrrore than one

primary reason for visiting the campgrounds. The rernaining

percentage reported they had come mainly for one purpose. The
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prirnary reasons for visiting Rogue River carrlpgrou.nds are listed

in Table 29. Farnily reunions, escape frorn the heat of othe:r

locations, and rest or relaxation are the rrrajor elernents of the

"Other" category in Table 29.

Table 29. Prirnary reasons of groups interviewed for visiting Rogu-e
River carnpgrounds.

Nurnber of Times Mentioned
(100 Possible for Each Category) Percent of Total

Carnping
Fishing
Sights eeing
Picnicking
Other

47
35
t9
L4
43

47
35
19
t4
43

Opinions Concerning the Tirne Lirnit on Carnping

Since the upper Rogue River canrpgrounds have a I4 day

lirnit of stay, respondents were asked their opinion concerning this

restriction. A surnrnary of opinions is given in Tab1e 30.

Cornrnents were sirnilar to those received in the Diarrond

Lake Carnpground survey concerning a proposed lirnit of stay. Those

in favor of the lirnit gave the following reasons: it gave eve:r:yone a

chance to use the carnpgrounds; it was a good idea in carnpgroun.ds

where no charge was rnade; and it kept people frorn leaving carrp trail*

ers in the carnpground all surnrner whether they were in use or not.
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TabLe 30, Opinions of groups concerning the tr4-day tiure lirnit on
the u.se of the car-npgrcunds.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total.

Favorable
Favorahle i-f hea.vy r-lse of

a.rea reqilires llrnit
Unfavorable
No opinion

8

B

4

T oi.al i00 L0c

Others felt that the lirnit should <lepend on th.e use--when.

the carnpground was crowded it woul-d be a good idea, but when not

crowded it w'as urxaecessary. One party stated that the Lirnitation

shou.ld not be enforced unde:r certair: cronditions--rnany peopie come

fnorrr a J.ong dista.nce anC should be encourageC to stay.

G:roups having unfavorable opinions felt that a tirne l.irnit was

not necessary, that it shoul-d be for a J.onger pe:iod-, or there. sh.ouLd

be no lirnit. One group rnentioned they believed th.e pur:pose of the

iirrre ::estriction was good, but the rule was not effective or ad-

vantageous*-it on.ly forced people to rnove to a. carnp a few rnj.ies

awa.y,

OnJ-y six percent of tb.ose interviewed said th.ey wor.LXd stay

longer if the:re wa,$ no limitation on th.e iength of stay. S,"rrnr:ta:rized

in Table 31 are the opini,rns of carlpers as to u,'hat they betrie'i,.ed to

BC80

8

8

4
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be a reasonable tirne lirnit for carnping.

Table 31. Length of tirne favored by visitors for tirne lirnit.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

Seven days 14 14
Seven to fourteen days 4 4
Fourteen days 63 63
Fourteen to thirty days 4 4
Lirnit depends on arnount of

use of area 9 9
No lirnit 2 Z

No opinion 4 4

Total 100 100

Opinions Concerning a Proposed Carnpground Chargel

The opinions of recreationists concerning their feelings

about paying a norninal fee for the use of the carnpground are given

in Table 32. Slightly over half were favorable to a charge and

another 30 percent were favorable under the condition that the rnoney

be used for upkeep, irnprovernents, or for sofire other useful pur-

pose. Seventeen percent were unfavorable to a charge. Of the I 7

groups objecting, l2 said they would not rnind paying a fee if a few

additional carnpground facilities were added, four sti1l objected, and

t-.'There is no charge for the use of any of the Forest Service
carnpgrounds along the upper Rogue River. The proposal of a charge
was rnade by the author for use during the survey.
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not rnind paying, but

It was obvious that

expect to receive

the rnaj ority

s ornething for
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of people would

their money.

Table 32. Opinions of
norninal fee

groups concernlng a
for the use of Rogue

proposed charge of a
River carnpgrounds.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of TotaL

Favorable
Favorable if rnoney is

for irnprovernents,
etc.

Unfavorable
No opinion

used
upkeep,

52

30
l7

I

5Z

30
l7

I

Total 100 100

Surnrnarized in Table 33 are opinions of the grouPS concerning

the arnount they believed to be a reasonable charge,

Table 33, Opinions of groups as to what arnount constitutes a fair
charge.

Nurnber of Groups Percent of Total

No charge
Under fifty cents
f ifty to ninety-nine cents
One do11ar
Over one dollar to one dollar

and fifty cents
Over one dollar and fifty cents
Othe r
No opinion

T otal

4
t6
l7
33

9
I
6

t4

4
16
L7
33

9
I
6

t4

100 100
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knprovernents or Changes in RecreationTacilities

Respondents were asked if they believed that the carnpground

facilities were adequate. The opinions heard, along with additional

cornrnents or cornplaints asked for in the final question, are listed

in Table 34. The 'iOtherrr category includes such cornrnents as the

carrrpground is too dusty, a sign is needed to indicate if drinking

water is potable (heard in carnpgrounds having no water taps),

garbage needs ernptying rnore often, and electricity is needed.

Tab1e 34. Cornrnents concerning additional carrlpground facilities or
irnprovernents desired by visitors.

Nurnber of Tirnes
Mentioned Percent of Total

Carnpground adequate and/ or
no irnprovernents desired

More or better sanitary
facilitie s

More water taps
Firewood desired
Shower facilities
More or better stoves
More carnpsites
More or better tables
Other
No cornrnent

z7

zo
t7
14
ii
4
4
4

Z9
TZ

Z7

ZO

t7
L4
1i

4
4
4

Z9
tz
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CHAPTER V

SUMMATION, FOREST SERVICE PLANS, AND CONCLUSIONS

Surnrnation

Since rnany of the queries contained in each of the three

questionnaires were sirnilar, a brief cornparison of results is in

order. Before rnaking any cornparisons, the slight adrninistrative

differences of the three areas should be noted. The Diarnond Lake

campground is a pay camp having no lirnit on length of stay; the

Diarnond Lake Picnic Area is free of charge but has a lirnitation of

no overnight use. The upper Rogue River calnPgrounds are free of

charge but have a 14-day lirnit of stay. Differences in developed

facilities are noted in Appendix B. These two factors, adrninistra-

tive differences and differences in developed facilities, account for

sorne of the variation in questionnaire results between the three

areas.

Residence of recreationists. Exarnination of Table 35 will

indicate that the pattern of residence of recreationists is sirnilar

for the three interview areas. In the Diarnond Lake Carnpground and

the picnic area, the portion of groups frorn Oregon was slightly over

one-ha1f of the tota1. Oregon groups using carnpgrounds of the upper



Table 35, Place of residence of recreationists for the three interview areas--by p"rcentage.

Diarnond Lake
Carnpground

Diarnond Lake
Picnic Area

Upper Rogue
River Carnpgrounds Totals

Oregon

Calif ornia

Washington

Other States
or Provinces

Total

52.

41.

4.

5?.5

39. o

4.A

75

Z5

0

64.5

zz.5

3.0

10. 0

55.6

36.0

3.8

4.62.0 4.5

100.0 100.0 100,0 100.0

ul
@
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Rogue totaled only sJightly higher--64.5 percent.

There was a variation in the residence pattern of Oregonians

for the three areas which is difficu1t to explain. Differences in

accessibility, however, are partly responsible. The fact that

people do not drive as great a distance to picnic as they do to carnp

is another factor. Picnickers who were frorn a great distance

stopped as part of a trip. This was evidenced by the 72.5 percent of

the groups interviewed in the picnic area who had stopped as part of

a trip. This figure was 58.25 percent for the groups interviewed in

the Diarnond Lake Carnpground, and was nearly identical, 58 percent,

for the upper Rogue River carnpgrounds.

Use of nearby recreation areas. Percentages of parties who

had visited or were planning to visit Crater Lake were sirnilar. The

percentages were 60.5 for the groups interviewed in the Diarnond

Lake Carnpground, 52.5 for the Diamond Lake Picnic Area, and 50

percent for the upper Rogue River.

Length of stay. In cornpa.ring the average length of stay of

recreationists, the picnic area cannot be included because of the

lirnitation on overnight use. The average J.ength of stay in the two

carnpground areas was nearly the sarne. Persons interviewed in the

Diarnond Lake Carnpgroun.d stayed an average of three and eight-

tenths days whereas the average length of stay for those on the
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upper Rogue was three and one-half days.

Size of recreation groups. The average number of persons

per carnper group was nearly the sarne for Diarnond Lake and the

upper Rogue--four and one-tralf and four and three-tenths persons

per group respectively. The average size of parties interviewed in

the Diarnond Lake Picnic Area was six and two-tenths Persons.

Picnicking groups were sornewhat larger than carnping parties due

to the greater nurnber of large organization groups using the picnic

area.

Prirnarv reasons for visiting the recreation areas. A review

of Table 36 will indicate that persons in each of the three interview

areas had nearly the sarrre prirnary reasons for visiting the areas.

Percentages of the various reasons, however, differed. As would be

expected, carnping ranked highest in the carrlpgrounds and picnicking

ranked highest in the picnic area.

Opinions concerning a tirne lirnit for recreation use, Since

the Diarnond Lake Carnpground has no lirnit of stay, whereas carnp-

grounds on the upper Rogue River have a 14-day tirne lirnit, it is of

value to cornpare opinions of persons interviewed in the two areas.

Surprisingly, opinions were very sirnilar. Of the groups interviewed

on the upper Rogue, 80 percent were favorable to a tirne lirnit,

whereas 70 percent of the Diarnond Lake carrlpers were favorable.



Table 36. Prirnary reasons of groups interviewed for visiting recreation areas--by
percentage (100 percent possible for each category).

Diarnond Lake
Carnpground

Diarnond Lake
Picnic Area

Upper Rogue
River Carnpgrounds Totals

Carnping

Fishing

Sights e eing

Picnicking

Other

59. 5

54. O

15. 0

2.0

32.5

8.0

18. 0

43.0

53. 0

?4. O

47. O

35.0

19.0

14.0

43. O

43.5

40. 25

23. o

17. 25

33.0

o.
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Exarnination of Tables 13 and 30 will illustra.te the sirnilarity.

Opinions were nearly the sarne respecting a reasonable tirne

lirnit for carnping. The rnajority favored l4 days. This can be

concluded frorn Tab1es l4 and 31.

Opinions concerning a charge. Opinions of recreationists

were obtained concerning the charge or proposed charge in all three

areas. Cornparisons indicate that persons using the Diarnond Lake

Carnpground did not object to the charge nearly as strongly as per-

sons objected to a proposed charge in areas which were free, This

was to be expected since rnost persons have become accustorrred to

the charge and do not rnind paying the fee at Diarnond Lake, Those

who do not wish to pay use other carnpgrounds. orrly five percent

of the Diarnond Lake campers objected to the charge. In the picnic

area, 34 percent urere unfavorable to the proposed charge. Seven-

teen percent of the upper Rogue River recreationists objected to the

proposed charge.

Cornrnents on cleanliness, upkeep, and developrnent of the

recreation areas. Opinions on cleanliness of the recreation areas

were very sirnilar. Eighty-three percent of the groups interviewed

in the Diarnond Lake Carnpground and 87 percent in the picnic area

indicated that they found the facilities clean and in good repair.

Concerning additional facilities desired by carnpers, the
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items were sirnilar but percentages differed as can be reasoned

frorn a coryrparison of Tables 18 and 34. The need for rnore or

better sanitary facilities ranked high at the Diarnond Lake Carnp-

ground and in upper Rogue carnpgrounds. Thirty-eight percent of

the Diarnond Lake carrrpers wanted shower facilities, whereas only

ll percent of the campers on the upper Rogue desired showers.

The 1ow percentage of groups in the Diarnond Lake Picnic

Area desiring additional developrnents seerned surprising. A variety

of desired developrnents were rnentioned, but there never were rnore

than four percent of the groups desiring any one developrnent. This

is probably due, in part, to the short length of stay in the picnic

area.

It was found that urban and rural dwellers had nearly the

sarrle desires concerning irnprovements or developments in recrea-

tion facilities. Urban residents did not, as rnight have been ex-

pected, desire rrlore in the way of facilities.

Forest Service Plans

In the recent past, a great deal of progress has been rnade in

the rnanagernent and developrnent of the outdoor recreation resources

of Diarnond Lake and the upper Rogue River. This has been done in

spite of lirnited funds and in spite of a great increase in public use.
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Concerning the lack of funds, the Cal-Ore Recreational

Developrnent Associationl estirnates the total cost of Forest Service

recreation projects vitally needed at Diarnond Lake to be $t5g,8OO.

Total federal funds provided for these projects in 1962 were

$28,000. The situation is sirnilar for the upper Rogue River. The

Association estirnates the total cost of Forest Service recreation

projects vitally needed here to be $61,966. Orly $1,900 in federal

funds for these projects were provided f.or 1962, The Association

estimates that it will take the Forest Service 20,2 years to cornplete

these recreation projects at the present rate of development (5,

p. ll-I4). Adequate and tirnely appropriations obviously are the

keys.

Many future recreation developrnents are planned by the

Forest Service. At the Diarnond Lake Carnpground it is hoped that

I10 new carnpsites can be developed during the surnrrrer of 1962 and

that old carnpsites can be rernoved. An irnproved water systern is

planned for the carnpground in order to accornrnodate future flush toilet

facilities which will be added on a year to year basis. These and

lTh. Cal-Ore Recreational Developrnent Association was
officially forrned and incorporated as a non-profit association in
Oregon and California in 1951, It was organized by the County
Courts and Boards of Supervisors of Douglas, Jackson, Josephine,
and Klarnath, Oregon, and Modoc County, California. The purpose
of the Association is trto prornote the developrnent and irnprovernent
of outdoor recreational facilities, both public and private, in the
region encorrpassing its rnernber countiestt (6, p, Zl).
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other calnpground developrnents and irnprovernents have top priority

at Diarnond Lake. When the carnpground is developed sufficiently,

probably within two to three years, there are plans for other rnaior

recreation developlnents at the 1ake. These include the paving of the

road. that encircles the lake; studies on the feasibility of a ski area;

excavation of the swamp area at the south end of the lake for a boat

basin with rnoorage for 200 to 300 boats; and construction of the

Thielsen View Carnpground north of the surrrrrler hornes which would

have about 100 carnpsites. The Forest Service hopes to eventually

construct a visitor center and rnuseurn depicting the geology and

history of the area (13).

Recreation developrnents and irnprovernents are also planned

for the upper Rogue River. In the next few years several new calnp-

grounds will be added and o1d carrpgrounds will be expanded. The

Union Creek Carnpground will be expanded to an estirnated 100

family units in the next three or four years. Three or four srnaller

campgrounds will be built along State Highway 230. Two are planned

for the irnrnediate future--one at Rogue Falls and another at Rogue

Bend on the upper Rogue River (l).

Conclusions

After reviewing the results of the questionnaires it can be
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concluded that recreationists have a wide variety of habits, opinions,

desires, and needs. It is further concluded that no atternpt should

be rnade, even if it were possible, to provide for all of the stated

desires and needs of the recreation users. Nor should all of their

habits or opinions necessarily be considered. This does not, how-

ever, alter the value of an understanding of user habits and considera-

tion for their opinions and desires as a basis for proper recreation

rrlanagement and planning.

Based upon an analysis of the questionnaires, recornrrlenda-

tions concerning recreation at Diarnond Lake and on the upper

Rogue River are presented.

1. Visitors need rrrore inforrnation concerning the Diarnond Lake

area, Hand-out inforrnation containing an area rnap and a

fact sheet should be available at the carnpground entrance.

This rnaterial should refer visitors to the Forest Service for

additional inf o rrnation.

In view of the heavy recreation use, a rnore intensive inforrna-

tion and education progranr should be carried out by the

Forest Service at Diarnond Lake.

A systern of carnper registration is needed for the Diarnond

Lake Carnpground as a convenience to carnpers as well as to

aid the Forest Service and campground concessionnaire in

z.

3.
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handling campers. A carnper registration systern such as

the one illustrated in Figure lZ would be beneficial.

In the Diarnond Lake Carnpground few people are aware that

additional firewood is available if needed. Carnpers should

be inforrned of this by rneans of the previously rnentioned

hand-out inforrnation. Extra wood is kept in a location near

the carnpground entrance where proper use can be controlled

easily.

Provisions for closer restrictions of sewage disposal are

necessary for carnp trailers in the Diarnond Lake Carnpground.

This will becorne increasingly essential in the future to

rnaintain p rope r sanitation,

In general, a few rnore services or facilities are needed for

the arnount charged in the Diarnond Lake Carnpground. Hand-

out inforrnation describing the area, additional firewood,

flush toilets, irnproved boat launching facilities, provisions

to keep down dust, carrp spaces designed for trailers, shower

facilities, activities for srnal1 children, facilities for fish

cleaning and disposal, and possibly electricity would irnprove

the situation.

7. At Diarnond Lake, a srna11, relatively undeveloped carnp-

ground would be desirable for those seeking prirnitive

5.

6.
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Figu-re IZ. A. ca-.mper registration board. The board
carrrper registration systerrr used by the U.
carnpg::ounds. (U. S. Forest Service)

is an irnportant part of a successful
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cocditr.ons arld for thcse who do not wish to pa1'for carrrping.

The provisi,:n ,:f f,ire,rxrood is needed in the LTni.on Creek and

Falewe.!"l Bend Campg,t'otlnde for the cor:venience of ca'./rrpers

anC to preven.t d.estructj.on of trees and associated vegetaticn.

Wa,ter taps a.re nee<lertr at the Fa:rewelL Bend Ca:mpground,

Th.e carnpgrcunds of the upper Rogue R"i're: without water taps

shcil.d have a sign indir:ating vrhethe: or not strearn water is

potabJ-e.

The survey has indicated that Diarnon.d Lake and the upper

Rogue River a::e attractive and popuLar recreation areas, People

frorn rnany parts of the United Sta.tes and frorn greater distances

tha.n r'night be expected visj"t here. Survey results reveal that

:'ecreation rl.se can be expected to increase in the future. The

rnajcrity of those interviewed plan on returning to the area in the

future, Factors such as increased. leisure tirne, better transporta-

tion Iacil,ities. increased pcpul.ation, a.nd greate:,incorne are

re sponsible -{-or inc:reasj"n.g, !:ec:e'd"tion use, Oitdoor rec:reation is

t:ru1y becornirg a ia:rge pa:r-t of Arnerican .l.ivir:g,

Pl'eparatj-on- rnust tre rnade to rneet th-e in.cre:*sing needs in

pl:ese::.t and futr:.re rec.reation instalLaticn.s. Surveys of the nature

p:'eser.ted here are of irnportance in helping to rneet this need be-

c.?use ther" indicate the habits,, opirllons, and desires of .recreation
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Date

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USE AT THE DIAMOND LAKF] CAMPGROUND

1. Place of residence. City State

Distance traveled to reach Diamond Lake.
Route taken to rcach Diamond Lake. N. Umpqua
Rogue

Other
Crater Lake Highways 97 and 23O

llow did you learn about Diamond Lakei' (For out-of-state visitors)

2. I{ow many persons in your party? Age
(A.lso ages of ot]rer persons in grorrp when size is rot prohibitive)-
Did you bring a Car Station wegon Camp trail.er
Pickup camper Boat Other

3. Is this your first visit to Diamond Lake? Yes
Approximate number of previous visits made per year.
llow many years have you been coming to Diamond Lake?
Do you plan on visiting Diamond Lake again in the future? Yes

4. Primary reason(s) of group {or vl-siting Diamond Lake. Fishing Camping
Sightseeing Hiking Picnicking
Other (specify)
What activities have persons in your group taken part in? Fishing
Camping Picnicking Swimming or ,,vading

Il iking Mt. Climbing 
-- 

Sightseeing Photography
l-lorseback riding _ Boating (not fishing) Game and team sports

Activities at lodge (specify) Oth er ( spe cif i.)
Which activity did your group spend the mosc time doing?

5, io )ulrl visit here part of a trip, or is Diamcnd Lake yc,'.rr prirrtzt'1 J.rlace r-isiied? Dianrond
Lalre primary place visited Part of a ,:rip __
Did you, or are you planning to visit Crater Lake on this trip?

6. How long do you intend to stay at this campground?
How Iong do you intend t-o st-ay at Diemond Lake?

7. Ho',v wor-rld you feel about a 74 da.y time limit on the Lise of tl:is carnpgrc,r;nd?

No

No

What do you think is a reasonable time li.^lii?

8. How d,o you feel about paying for the use of carnping iacilities here?

What amount (if any) do you feel is a fair charge?
Would you stay longer if there was no charqe? Yes
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9. Have you ever been unable to camp hele because the campground was fulX? Yes

No.=-_:
Approximaiie number of times per year.
At any particular time such as a Weekend
Other

Hotriday

10. Did you find the facilities is the campground clean and in good repair? Yes _ No

Comments

11.DoyoufeelthatthecampgrorrndisUnderdeveloped-Aboutright
Overdeveloped ---
What additional facilities or improvements do you feel are needed? Electricity
Shower and wash facilities Flush toilets Other (Specify) 

--*Comments
Do you feel that there are too many people in the campground.

Just about right WouJd be okay with more people

12. Do you have any suggestions for improvemen8 or changes in recreation facilities in the Diamond
Lake area outside of the campgnrund?

13. Additio:lal comments or complaints.
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Date

QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USE AT THE DIAMOND LAKE PIC:NIC AREA

1. Place of residence. City State

2. Rorrte taken to reach Diamond Lake. N. Umpqua
Rogue

O&er
Crater Lake Highways 97 ard 23O

3. How mary persons in your party?

4. Is t.hi.s your first visit to Diamond Lake? Yes

5. Primary reason for visiting Diamond Lake. Picnicking Fishing
Camping Sightseeing Other

6. Is yoirr visit here part of a trip that may include otller recreation areas such as Crater Lake,
or is Diamond Lake your primary place visited? Diamond Lake primary place visited
Part of a trip

7.Didyou,oIaIeyoup1anningtovisitCraterLakeonthistrip?Yes-No

8. How long do you intend to stay in tJ-re picnic area?

9. How long do you intend to stay at Diamond Lake?

10. Ho,,v would you feel about paying a nominal fee for the use of the picnic grounds?

No

11. Did you find the facilities in the picnic area clean and in good repair? Yes
No Comments

12. Do you have any suggestions for improvements or changes in the recreation facilities in the
picnic alea or in the Diamond Lake area?
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QUESTIONNAIRE FOR USE AT CAMPGROUNDS ON THE UPPER ROGUE RIVER

Location Date

1. Place of residence. City State

2. How many persons in your party?

3. Primary reason for visiting this campground. Fishing Camping
Sightseeing Picnicking Other

4. Is your visit here part of a trip or is this campground your maiu destination? Part of a trip _
Campground main destination

5. Did you, or are you planning to visit Crater Lake Diamond Lake
Other on this trip.

6. How long do you intend to 6tay in this campground?

7. How do you feel about the 14 day time limit on the use of this campgrcund?

8. Would you stay longer if there was no time limit? Yes

9. What do you think is a reasonable timelimit,. if any?

10. How would you feel about paying a nominal fee for the use of this campground?

11. If unfavorable, wouldyou mind paying a fee if a few additional facilities, such as the provi-
sion of firewood, were added?

No

12. What amount, if any, do you feel would be a fair charge?

13. Do you think that the facilities in tlis campground are adequate, or do you have any sugges-

tions for any additions, improvements, or changes?

14. Additional comments or complaints.
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APPENDIX ts

PHYSICAL FEATURES AND DEVELOPED FACILITIES

f)iarnond Lake and the upper Rogue River Ion.g have been a

favorite outdoor recreation area, The physical factors of location,

accessibility, topography, weather and clirnate, watetr, vegetation,

and fi.sh and gar-ne forrn a.n attractive and popular recreation base.

DeveJ.oped facilities have enhanced the physical base, In cornbin-ation,

these features have rnade the area highly significant for public use

activities.

Location and Accessibility

Diarnond Lake is located in eastern Douglas County within

the North Urnpqua watershed, about five rniles frorn the north en-

trance to Crater Lake National Park. The lake is accessible frorn

rnost directions (See Figures 4 and 18), Frorn the west, the North

Urnpqua Highway carries traffic frorn Roseburg. This route, now

paved rnost of the distance, panall.e1s the No:th Urnpqua River the

rnajority of the way. The arnount of traffic on this highway is ex-

pected to increase greatly when paving is cornpLeted during the fa1.l

of i 963 (13). Frorn the north, Win.digo Pass, a Forest Service dirt

road, connects State Highway 58 with the North Ur-npqua Highway severi"
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:miles north of Diarnond Lake. A11 other routes to the lake are

cornpletely paved. Federal Highway 97 and State Flighway 230

p::ovide access frorn the east (Bend and Klarnath f'al}s). State

FJighway 58 connects with U. S. Highway 97, giving access fror-n the

WiLla:nette Valley. Diarnond Lake rnay be reached frorn Crater

Lake by way of the north entnance to the park and State Highway 230.

Frorn the sorrthwest, Sta.te Highways 62 and 230 carry traf.fic frorn

the Medford area, both closely following the Rogue River for rnu.ch

of the distance. The highways to Diarnond Lake are not kept open

during the winter rnonths. The lake is usually accessible frorn rnid

May to Late October, depending on snow conditions.

The upper Rogue River (upstrearn frorn Union Creek) is

located pa.rtially in eastern Douglas County and partially in north-

eastern Jackson County. Fr<.rrn its source at Boundary Springs on the

northern boundary of Crater Lake National Park, the upper Rogue

River flows in a general southwesterly direction, The area is

accessible frorn Medford to the southwest and Crater Lake to the

e,ast by way of Stat,e Highway 62. State Highway 230 care,"ies t::affic

frorn Di"arrond Lake and frorn U. S. Highway 97 (See Figure 23),

State Highway 62 is kept open all year, wheneas State Highway 230 is

not kept free of snow during the winter rnonths. The rnajority of the

upper Rogue River, therefore, is not accessible during winter.
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'Iopognaphy

The topography of the area is especially a.tt:ractive for

recreation purposes. Rugged rnountains, interspersed with high

rneadows and areas of level topography, prorride exceLLent sceneny

as well- as attractions for hiking, rnourr-tain cli:nbing anC other

activi tie s .

Diarnond Lake, situated at an elevation of 5, 183 feet, lies

between 9,182 foot Mt. Thielsen and 8,363 foot Mt. Bailey (See

Figures 13 and i4). Mt. Thielsen, on the east side of the lake, is

popular with rnountain clirnbers. Mt, Bailey is popular with hikers

and, to a lesser extent, rnountain clirnbers.

Proceeding frorn Diarnond Lake to the upper Rogue River,

State Highway 230 clirnbs gently for a few rniles to the Rogue-

Urnpqua watershed divide. After reaching the diviCe the highway

descends gently for several rniles before entering the steeper

country of the upper Rogue River. Elevations here range frorn a

1ow of 3,300 feet at Union Creek to a high of nearly 5,300 feet at the

headwaters of the river.

'W eather and Clirnate

Exact weather and clirnatic data for Diarrrond Lake and the
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/

Figure 13. Diarnond Lake and snow-covered Mt. Thielsen. The
9,lBZ foot peak has a rnantle of snow until rnid surnrrrer,
with snow patches rernaining throughout the surnrner
rnonths. (Oregon State Highway Departrnent)
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Figure 14. Hikers on Mt. Bailey.
Diarnond Lake and Mt.
clirnbing Mt. Bailey.

A rewarding view of
Thielsen awaits persons

(Photo by author)

Figure 15. Horseback riding near Diarnond Lake. There
are several trails on which to enjoy this popu-
lar recreation activity. (Photo by author)
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upper Rogue River are lacking since no official. weather records are

kept in the area. Obser:vation by local Porest Service personnel an.d

infori-nation f rorn other sou.rces, however, gives a picture of the

weather and clirnate for gen.eral descriptive purposes'

At Dia.rnond Lake the average precipitation is about 47 inches,

rnostly i-n the forrn of snow (i0, p. 7). Average annual snowfall is

about eight to nj.ne feet, with depths rlp to 15 feet ha'zing been knorvn

(13). Winter ternperatures are not availabLe. Surnrner weather is

ideal for recreationists seeking an escape frorn the heat of lower

elevations, Minirnurn night-tirne ternperatures during su-ITIITter

a"vera.ge 35 to 45 degrees Fahrenheit, Daytirne rnaxirnurns seldorn

exceed B5 to 90 degrees, Frost lnay occur during any rnonth of the

yeaT 
"

The clirnate of the upper Rogue area can be briefly character-

ized as follows: The l.ower elevations have an average annual

precipitation of abc,:t 35 inches and the high country up to 60 in.ches,

Most of the preci.pitation is in the forrn of snow during a norrnal

-\rea-T. -Average annu.aL snow{aLl. at Union Creek is about four f,eet,

The average diu:rnatr ternpera.ture range during winter is about 35

degrees; frorn a low o{. 25 to a high of 50 deg::ees Fahrenheit, Low

ternpexatures of zero degrees or below occur for very short periods.

The average diu::na1 range in surnrner ternperatures is 50 degrees;
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of about 45 degrees Fahrenheit to a high of 95 degrees.

days each sumrner have ternperatures above 100 degrees.

frost is cornrnon (1).

The water resources of the area forrn the prirnary recreation

attraction. Diarnond Lake, 3, 000 acres in size, is fairly shallow,

having a rnaxirnurn depth of 53 feet. Fishing is the rnost popular

activity on the 1ake. Water skiing is ruled out by a speed lirnit of

10 rniles per hour for boats. Several excellent bathing beaches,

sloping gradually into deeper water, rnake the lake well suited for

farnily use (28, p, l). The scenic beauty of the lake is an attractive

f eature.

The upper Rogue River also is farnous for its scenic beauty

and good fishing. Turbulent waters, alternating with quiet poo1s,

rnake the river attractive to sightseers and anglers (See Figures 11

and l6). At Union Creek the river enters the farnous Rogue River

Gorge, an outstanding scenic and geologi.a leature, Nurnerous

tributary strearns also add recreation significance in this area.,

Vegetation

A variety and abundance of vege tation are present in this
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Figure 16. The upper Rogue
turbulent waters
Departrnent)

is a. tygical.sripw of the
(Oregon State Highway

River. This
of the river.
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heavily forested area. Variations are due primarily to differences

in environrnental details such as precipitation, ternperature, eleva-

tion, and soil (30, p. 105).

No one tree can be said to be the predorninant species. At

Diarnond Lake, however, Iodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), predom-

inates. Nearly pure stands surround the 1ake. In the upper Rogue

River area, lodgepole pine is found extending frorn Diarnond and

Crater Lakes down to a point just east of the Muir Creek Carnp-

ground.

A. few scatteredponderosa pines (Pinus ponderosa), are

found at Diarnond Lake. This species is cornrrron in the vicinity of

union creek. Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii), is also common

in this area, generally becoming less plentiful as elevation increases,

other species in evidence are western white pine (Pinus monticola),

sugar pine (Pinus larnbertiana), Engelmann spruce (Picea

engelrnannii), western hernlock (Tsuga heterophylla), rnountain

hernlock (T suga rnertensiana), incens e - cedar ( Libocedrus decurrens ),

subalpine fir (Abies lasiocarpa), Shasta red fir (Abies rnagnifica

shastensis),and Pacific silver fir(.Abies arnabilis)..Afew srnall scattered

groves of quaking aspen (Populus trernuloides), grow along the

shores of Diarnond Lake. srnall nurnbers of whitebark pine (Pinus

albicaulis), are found in the higher elevations (20, p. 47 -115; ZZ,

p. 10-41).
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Fish and Wildlife

Fishing, and to a lesser extent hunting, offer one of the

rnajor recreation attractions. Diarnond Lake and the Rogue River

are well known for their excellent fishing. Fishing pressure is

usually heavy during the open season, but hunting pressure is

relatively light.

At present,

or Karnloops trout

Diarnond Lake is stocked with Canadian rainbow

(Salrno gairdneri karnloops). Future plantings

however, will be of native rainbow trout (Salrno gairdneri), which

will eventually replace the Karnloops rainbow. Two reasons

prornpted the Oregon State Garne Cornrnission to change its stocking

prograrrr. First, the late spring spawning of the Karnloops resulted

in rnany fish being dark and undesirable in condition for two to

three weeks after the fishing season opened. Secondly, rnany

anglers were dissatisfied with the ternperarnental nature of the

Karnloops trout, which seeryIs to strike on a hit-and-rniss basis

(15, p. Zl.

Fish found in the upper Rogue River area are rain.bow trout,

brown trout (Salrno trutta), brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), and

a few cutthroat trout (Salrno clarki), Anadrarnous fish species do

not reach the waters of Diarnond Lake or the upper Rogue River (14).



Figure l?. Karnloops trout taken frorn Diamond Lake. A fisherrnan proudly displays his catch
of a l? inch trout. (Oregon State Highway Departrnent)

6
-l
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A variety of wildlife lives in the area. The list of species

includes the Colurnbian blacktailed deer (Darna her,nionus colurnbiana),

black bear (Ursus arnericanus), rnountain lion ({.1!q cgnco_lol),

bobcat (Lynx rufus), coyote (Canis latrans), beaver (Castor

canadensis), porcupine (Erethizon dorsaturn), rnuskrat (Ondatra

z_1!s1hlra), rnink (Mustela vison), hoary rnarrnot (M1:n?ota cah€alq),

and ruffed grouse (Bonasa urnbellus), A few rnule deer (Darna

hernionus hernionus), are occasionally found in the eastern portion

of the area. Srnall nurnbers of Roosevelt elk (Cervus canadensis

roosevelti), have been reported in scattered locations north of

Diarnond Lake. Migratory waterfowl rnake use of Diarnond Lake and

several other nearby lakes (14).

Re c reation Developrnents

A long list of recreation possibilities is available. The

rnore corrllTlon activities are carrping, picnicking, fishing, swirnrning,

boating, hiking, rnountain clirnbing, horseback riding, sightseeing

and photography. These activities are rnade rnore enjoyable by the

scenic beauty of the rnountains, 1akes, rneadows, forests, vatrleys,

rivers, and strearns.

The Forest Service has provided rrlany recreation facilities.

In response to the popularity of the area and heavy pubJ.ic use, the
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Forest Service has granted perrnits for other developrnents such as

resorts and surnrner hornes (See Figures 18, ZZ, and 23),

At Diarnond Lake, the concessionnaire-operated carnpground

lnas 269 fu1ly developed carnping units--the largest can'rpground on

Forest Service land in either Oregon or Washington (13). Facilities

include tables, piped water, fireplaces for cooking, evening

delivery of firewood to the carnpsites, garbage cans, three boat

launching areas, outdoor toilets, and one building having flush

toil ets ,

At the southern end of the

which is operated free of charge.

carnpground except that there are

boat launching area, and there is

provided.

lake is a 52 f.arnily-unit picnic area

Facilities are sirnilar to the

no flush toilets, there is only one

only a lirnited arnount of firewood

Other recreation developrnents include the Diarnond Lake

Resort, consisting of a 1odge, store, cabins, service station, boat-

house, boats and boat docks, and the South Store and service station;

two organization camps; 103 surnrner hornes on the west shore of the

lake; a state fish hatchery at the lake outlet; a rnodern trailer court;

a cofilrnercial packing concession; and the Forest Service Guard

Station which serves as an inforrnation center. In addition, there

are several trails, a viewpoint located near the South Store, and
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Figur e I 9.

**.'*

Figure 20.

Sunbathers at Diarnond Lake. There
are several excellent beaches which are
popular for sunbathing and swirnrning.
(Photo by author)

Boating facilities at Diarnond Lake. The
docking facilities, boats, and boathouse
shown here are a part of the Diarnond Lake
Resort area. (Photo by author)
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Figure 2l . Diarnond Lake information. Recrea-
tionists can be oriented to the Diarnond
Lake Recreation Area by this sign.
(Photo by author)

I.ig:ure 22. Diarnond Lake Lodge. Located at the
northeast end of the lake, the lodge is
the center of the Diarnond Lake Resort
area. (Photo by author)
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boat launching faciLities located between the carnpground and the

resort area (28, p. 1).

The Forest Service has developed recreation facilities on the

upper Rogue River (See Figure 23). The heaviest concentration is

in the Union Creek area. The developrnents here include the Union

Creek Ranger Station, a lodge, cabins, service station, restaurant,

56 surnrner hornes, an organization site, a ski area, a picnic area,

and a carnpground. There are several trails in the area and an

excellent viewpoint overlooking the Rogue River Gorge (30, p. 1Z),

Developrnents at the Union Creek Carnpground and nearby

picnic area include a cornrnunity kitchen, piped water, tables,

fireplaces for cooking, garbage cans, outdoor toilets, limited

rnodern sanitary facilities, and two foot bridges across Union Creek.

There are 35 carnpsites and seven farnily units for picnicking. No

firewood is provided (26, p. Z9l. Union Creek, which flows through

the carnpground and picnic area, and the surrounding vegetation

provide an attractive setting.

Farewell Bend Carnpground, located one rnile north of Union

Creek, now has a total of 5I farnily carnping and picnicking units.

Facilities here include tables, fireplaces f or cooking, garbage cans,

and outdoor toilets. Neither piped water nor firewood are provided

(26, p, 29). This carnpground is becorning increasingly popul.ar vrith
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Figure 24. Diarnond Lake Carnpground entrance
sign. Carnpers are checked into the
carrrpground at the checking station,
shown in Figure 8, located about 100
f.eet from thie sign. (Photo by author)

,.t.i

Fi,gure 25. Union Creek Campground and surnmer
hornes entrance sign. The carnpground
and surnrner hornes are located just off
State Highway 52 at Union Creek. (Photo
by author)
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recreationists using carnping trailers (1). Outside the irnrnediate

Union Creek area, there are three other Forest Service carnpgrounds

located along the upper Rogue River. These are Foster Creek, with

four carnpsites; Muir Creek, with five carnpsites; and Hamaker

Carnpground with ten carnpsites. Facilities provided in these camp-

grounds are tables, garbage cans, fireplaces for cooking, and out-

door toilets. Neither piped water nor firewood is provided (26,

p. z9l.

Recreation Use

Recreation use of the developed facilities of the area is

heavy and steadily increasing. This is indicated in Table 32,

which lists public use statistics for the Diarnond Lake Carnpground.

There a.re no accurate public use statistics kept for the carnpgrounds

along the upper Rogue River. The Forest Service, however,

estirnates that the Union Creek and Muir Creek campground are

used nearly to capacity frorn the fourth of July through Labor Day.

The carnpgrounds at Farewell Bend and Foster Creek are estirnated

to have two-thirds capacity use for the sarrre period, while the

Harnaker Carnpground has one-half capacity use (1).
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Tab1e 37. Public use, Diarnond Lake Carnpground, 1956-1961.

Year i.{urnber of Persons

r956
1957
l 958
1959
l 960
l96l

29,775
40, 616
38, TZg
31, L73
96, 77 0

78,764

Source: 1960 Annual Report, Oregon State Garne Cornrnission,
Fishery Division and U. S. Forest Service.

United States Forest Service Managernent

The Diarnond Lake and upper Rogue River areas are rnanaged

on a rnultiple use and sustained yield basis of the renewable

resources of water, wildlife, tirnber, forage, and outdoor recrea-

tion--as are all national forest lands (23, p. Zl, Recreation use of

national forests is an important part of the Multiple Use Managernent

Prograrn of the Forest Service. Recreational values of the national

forests receive the sarne consideration as do the other rnajor land

uses (3, p. 151).

For rnanagernent purposes, national forests are divided into

ranger districts rnanaged by a District Ranger and his staff.

Diarnond Lake is located on the Diarnond Lake Ranger District of

the Urnpqua National Forest. The District Ranger, located at the
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Toketee Ranger Station is responsible to the Supervisor of the

Urnpqua National Forest, headquartered in Roseburg. The upper

Rogue River is located on the Union Creek Ranger District of the

Rogue River National Forest with the District Ranger located at the

Union Creek Ranger Station. The Rogue River National Forest

Supervisorts office is in Medford,

Recreation facilities and activities are rnanaged with as few

restrictions to the public as possible. At Diarnond Lake, a ten

rnile an hour speed lirnit for boats on the lake and a charge for the

use of the carnpground have becorne necessary in the public interest,

In 1956, the carnpground at the lake was placed under the operation

of a concessionnaire who rnakes a charge of one dollar per night for

carnping and 75 cents per day for picnicking. It is interesting to

note that the Forest Service received nurnerous cornplaints frorn the

public concerning the charge the first year it was in effect, fewer

the second year, and practically none the third season (12, p. IZ).

The Forest Service estirnates that it would cost the governrnent

about $12,000 per season to operate the present carnpground at

Diarnond Lake (13).

In the carnpgrounds of the upper Rogue River, carnpers are

asked to register and are lirnited to a stay of no longer than 14 days

(See Figure 26).
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Figure 25. Carnpground registration box. Recrea-
tionists using U. S. Forest Service camp-
grounds along the upper Rogue River are
asked to register and to lirnit their stay to
no rnore than 14 days. (Photo by author)




